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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOB COXailKHIMAK-AT-LAnO-

GAI.USHA A. OHOW,
Of Hinqiichannn.

SAMUEI, A. DAVENPORT,
Of Krlo.

The combination that will defeat Mc-

Kinlcy is n strong one tho political Killers
and tho sound money advocates.

Ir some ono doesn't bridlo "Obcillah,"
Charley Urumm will likely bo nominated.
Buch warfare will never win in Schuylkill
county.

Tiik Government expenditures exceeded
the levcnues by nearly flvo millions of
dollars hist month. That shows how tho
Democratic taiiU' law is operating as a

revenue ruNcr.

KvKity day that Mr. McKinley remains
Mlont'un tlie money question his chancos are
proportionately slimmer. If McKinley's
tongue has not clove to tho roof of his mouth
ho should put it to some use.

Oun Democ-iuti- friends are In a quandary
Thev aro without a Moses in tho hour of

their greatest need, liven tho l'attison boom
liui apparently fallen Hat, and tho thiid-teu- n

movement had a quietus placed upon it at an
early date.

l)AVi: Mautik again has the iloor. His
claim that McKinley would lcccive B7 votes
from PeuusyUania having been jefuted by
the delegates themselves, it is now in order

for hiimseir, Magee, and "Me-to-

Haekett to expiess their prefeieiico.

Statu AMininvs faid tlio other
day that ho was ho certain of Senator Quay's
nomination at St. l.uuis that ho wouldn't
Bhavo his whiskers or cut his hair until tho
"old man" was elected President. Ho' also
added that ho didn't expect to go into tho
hair raising business, cither.

Tub politicil announcement of Emanuel
Jwikyn will bo found in another column.
Mr, Jenkyn is no stranger to tho voters of
the county, the handsome majority ho re-

ceived for County Auditor attesting his popu-

larity. He is seeking tho nomination lor
County Ifccordor on tho licpubllcau ticket
and his bust of friends aro confident of

Mr. Jenkyn would certainly add
Mreugth to tho ticket.

TllBiti: is no reason why tlio buslnoss
men of thU country, says tho Patterson
Pro, should not at onco proccod to act
upon tho assumption that a Itcpublican
administration will bo elected a few months
from now, ensuring thu return to power of
tbo only party which understands the genius
of this ltcpuhlic and knows how to govern

it. Wo shall then enter upon an era of y

such as wo have not known before.
There Is nothing surer than this, and people
who aro wise will at once begin to discount
that certainty. We ha o four years of leeway
to inako up.

Much complaint is made, especially among
the innocent victims and their fiiends, be-

cause of tho lax enforcement of tho law
against gambling In this town. Thcro is
said to boa gang of card "sharpers" plying
their trado in town unmolested, and their
victims aro becoming numc reus. Thoirgamu
is au old one, but old us it is they appear to
roup a rich harvost, and from people, who can
ill afford tho lot. Tho sharpers are known,
and if any further complaints aro made to
this ollice wo shall be compelled to let the
public know who tho guilty parties arc. The
warning should bo heeded by those intor-

tutc-- in order to avoid trouble for themselves.

IIXPKUIKNC K has shown that Shenandoah
merchants can compete with any in tho
county, both as to tho quality of goods and
tho display. So far as prices aro concoriud
the homo merchants havo demonstrated very
forcibly that prospective buyers can do no

latter than by dealiugathomo, and especially

with thuM who speak to tlie people tuiough
the columns of tho IIhuai.h. It is had policy
to buy goods out of town that you can secuio

at homo. It nut only weakensthe mercantile
Mn-ngt- of the town, but sets a bail oxamplo

foi others. Our merchants lay tuxes, license,

routs and distribute their money ill labor ftud

investments, and without the patronage of

home buyers they eanuot do this. It is
pU to note, however, that tho teudoncy

to dial with foreign merchants doos not
obtj m to tlie extent It (urmorly did, und we
hope to see it done away with entirely.

1 n an ,idd nss at St. houls, in wlileh he
i : .,, 1, i bo niuveuient fur tlie ereitioii of

1 I

t
ill

mint couit of international- urbitra-nbi-'io- p

Ireland advanced the theory

.r a gnat instigator of jiatriotuui,
i u if wi t oun- - to a stave where t

to he peaceably settled we
w I - mt- n t m the allkirit of our country

i i, latifuis with other nations." The

t ii at pr, iti then went on to aasert that
the Rebellion was the "great object lesson to

tin nations of the earth of tbi lability of a

democratic form of government, and the
vii of ill- I iimi) Army was a stunning
Mow t i m.m-rl- and despotism, cv ly
,i It, - islng to In ir such senti

menu from tlio lips of a distinguished Chris
tian clergyman. Titort of the member of the
sacred profession w ho have spoken on tills
mem nave emphatically tahen tlio opposite
view. Notably was this the esse with Loo

XHt ami Or Mitral fllhhmi. Wh of the
snme lioncelirilil na il.n A i Ihnn
oflMSt. lBiil. Nevertheless tflflro is force In
what Archbishop Ireland a!. While there
arc siilrjccts which no country mn afford to
submit to arbitration, yet humanity ahd
clvillaitlon (Icmand that dlsngreemeiita le- -

nations bo roforicd to disinleieited
and impartial arbitrators.

THE CLOSING SESSION.

The Ittmtiics of tlio Primitive Methodist
Conference Concluded.

Special to Kyksimi IIkiiami.
SHAMOKIN, May lS.-'- Tho devotional ox- -

ercises at tlio opening of the Primitive-Mcthodh-

confercni-- yosterday wero
by William Oethlng, layman from

Nanticoko.
l'ov. W. II. licntley was granted permis

sion to take a two months' vacation in
Europe, his church having given consent and
provision having been made for tho pulpit
in lils absence.

Tho pastor of tho St. Clair church was
made tho custodian of all conferenco docu
mcnts that must bo preserved.

1 ho redemption fund report was read by
Ilov. W. I . Nicholls and showed very gratify-
ing results.

Itov. II. G. Russell "was elected to preach
tho conferenco sermon next conference.

Tho report of tho Conncctional Trustees
was read. Tho Trusteos wore informed that
several parcels of land required conserving
to tho conferenco. Tho real estate in tho
state of Missouri bequeathed to tho licnovo- -

Icnt Association by Itov. Parker, now de
ceased, and held by the Trustees was trans
ferred to tlio abovo association with all
profits, &e.

Itov. C Prosser, tho General Missionary
secretary, having so ably served tho confer
enco in that capacity, was unanimously

Itev. T. C. llacho was General
Missionary Traveling Agent.

At 2 p. m. devotional exorcises wero con
ducted by Itov. V. J. Richards. A good part
of tho afternoon was devoted to expression
of opinion as to tho feasibility of a traveling
ovangelist with a tent during tho summor
months. It is bolioved that groat good could
be dono in certain places. It was deemed
practicable- and steps will bo taken to that
end.

The stationing of ministers followed and
all tho ministers, probationers, candidates and
supplies were assigned charges.

Itov. James Mooro having received a call
from tho Shenandoah church and accepted,
tho conferenco confirmed tho appointment.
Itev. John l!.ith having received a call from
tho Plymouth church, tho conferenco
continued it,

Suveral applicants for tho ministry could
not bo considered, thcro being no places for
them, ibis is usually a time of anxiety,
but whatever amount might havo been felt
it was not manifested. All accepted defeat,
or victory, gracefully.

At 7:3i) p. m. lorward Movement" was
tho subject. Itev. (i, J. Jell'rics was tlio
chairman. Two very ablo discourses wore
delivered by l!ev. G. Lees, Tum.niua, and
Itov. .1. II. Tyler, Youngstown, Ohio.

In order to get through with business a lato
session was held. A great deal of business
was transacted.

Itev. J. liatli was made one of tho con
fcreuce trustees, and also tho General Score
tary of the conference. At midnight tho
presiding olllccr pronounced the benediction
and tlie delegates hurried away to their
quarter, and, after few hours fouutaiu

of and iamilies. I,,,,, town.
thought by all bo the mint pleasant and
moit profitable conference held for
years and grand results are predicted from
this year's labors.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. John Schellly
moved Tamaqua.

and

Harry Jlnfuer and Miss Maud Dclcamp
spent last evening in Pottsvillo,

John McGeary, of is circulat
among acquaintances town.

A. It. Ploppert returned last night lrom a
visit Baltimore and Philadelphia.

John T. Shocner, of Orwigiburg, was
a town visitor yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Thomas Sanger, of Ashland, va3
ghost of friends in towu yesterday.

Mrs. lldward Foley, of West Strawberry
alley, gave birth to a son this morning.

Mrs. T, Jlroughall and sou, John, aro
visiting Mrs. George Powick, of Wilmington,
Del.

.Miss Slary Davis, ot Uirardvillo, was a
guo-.- t of tbo Misses Bowman, of Lloyd
street, last evening.

Misses Mamo and Lizzie Corrigan,
llllangowan, attended the Ideal dance at
Pottsvillo last cveniii;

Itev. Alfred the able pastor of tho
M. II. church, tlio llr.KALUa pleasant

yesterday aitornoon
MKs Maggie Stank was attendant at tho

party given by the Ideal Social Club
Pottsvillo last evening.

Mrs. lldward Davis, of North Jardln street.
N1. ;

;
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lege, former's son, Is a
graduate.

Hip Disease
Results from a scrofulous and
condition the blood, la cured by

well glvo

Sarsaparllln
the blood pu

The
a Philadelphia

this:
"We gave Hood's'

Sarsaparilla to
little girl, who had
symptoms of hip
disease. Bhe could
not her foot
down on tho

we
wenced giving her tlio medicine, but in a

short time she was ablo to off the
aud to reach her playthings. Blnce

then has steadily improved, thants to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and her general

all that could bo desired.
any the children r not

we them

oi

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and weearuestly recommend it to others."

. 203 St., Philadelphia.
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COTTOLENE
banishing

kitchens

shortening thahouse-keepe- rs

economical

product physi--
destined

dyspepsia

modern

cooking, perfect
Judge yourself whether

spinning-whee- l.

g COTTOLENE sold everywhere in three and five pound tins. of imitations.
Genuine has trade-mar- ks "Cottolene" and steer's head in cotton-pla- nt on every tin.
Made Only by TH rAIItllAKIC Xcw Vorlc, X'lltsburBli. B

Happenings Throughout the Chron
icled ior misty I'crusui

will bo Ascension Hay,
Prof, Day, tho hypnotist, is at Ashland.
J.akesido will bo formerly opened for th o

season on 211,

The water shaft at Gllbcrton colliery has
been sunk 100 feet.

boys stole and drank 11 kegs
of beer at Ashland

POINTS.

The Slavonian congregation at Mahanoy
City will build a parsonage

Camp 112, P. O. of A., last evening
initiated three new members.

Two more tubular are to ho placed
in position at Gllbcrton colliery.

Improvements to tho Evangelical
ot Uirardvillo will bo mado shortly.

Tho Greek Catholic at
Meadow will be didicatcd on 30th Inst.

Kichnrdsoii colliery, at Mt. Carmei, which
lifia l.llit fiirftnmn rixn 111 ml tn.dltv.

AT..I.O.W..T I'it,. nnln ,nW,itl,i.r tl.nl
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Tho colliories of tho Heading Coal and
Iron Company will close down this evening

tho week.
Tho Mahanoy City High will havo

sixteen graduates, and tho exercises will oc-

cur on the 21st inst.
Tho Pottsvillo flro department was never

worse off for hoso than at present.
need 3,000 feet moro.

John ltogors, of Mt. Canncl, employed at
Columbus colliery, received a fracturo of tho
skull by falling top slato.

Tho committeo of Ashland's Coun
cil has recommended appropriation

20.355 for tho dilfereut departments.
Tho Kaicr Browing Company's well, which

is being sunk near the brewery, is Hearing
completion, it having been sunk to a depth
of 1,715 feet.

M. A. rerry. formerly of town, but re
cently conducting a btoro at Tamaqua, will
remove to Wilkcsbarro, where ho will
manage a new store.

Jlaplist Association.
Tho twenty-secon- d annual convention of

tho Heading liaptist Association was held In
of Pottsvillo when delegates wero

present from Easton, Heading, Allentowii,
St. Clair, Portland, Girardville, Pottsvillo,
Heading. Lancaster, Shenandoah, Miners- -

villc, Mahanoy City, Centralia, Olivet,
Pottsvillo, Lebanon, Bangor, Caernarvon,
Slatlugton, Summit Hill, Hazlcton. Shenan-

doah was represented by Mrs. James, Mattie
Prieo and Nclllo Davis, une election ol
oillcers resulted as follows! Moderator, J. S.

left this morning for Newark, J., whoro Ilramloy, Heading Clerk, John W. Conrad
she will visit hor daughter. Mrs. Fred. PotUvillo Treasurer. I). S. llstcrly, ltcad
Seheulilng. lug Secretary, It. It. ltingler.

lluch and John Baird havo Beading. After this tbo Itev. T. A. T.
cono to Philadelphia to attend tho craduat- - Ilanua. delivered tho address of welcome,
ing exorcises of tho Col- - The ltnv. C. W. Harvey also gavo a short

of which the William,
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Messrs.

father

talk. Tho statistics of the churches that
wore read show that they aro all prospering.
At tho evening session tho services of tho
Young People's Union was held, when tho
following oillcers wero elected : President,
James Morris, of Pottsvillc ; First Vice
President, Isaac Griffith, Sheuaudoah ;

Second Vice President, Charles Loliman,
Portland : Secretary, Miss Mary K. lthodos,
Heading; Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Lincethi Stonier, Alleutown j Treasurer,
Charles Williams, Hazlcton; Managing Board
Brothers Kby, Lebanon; ond Brewer, Tutts
Gap , Mrs. Ida Craighead, Portland; and Miss
Blanche- Clabor, liastoii

Golden Jkigles In Session,
Ai.toona, Pa., May 13. The annual session

of thu Grand Custlu, Knights or tho Goldeu
Kiiglo, began hero yostoiday morning. A

public reception was tendered the visitors, at
which all tho Grund Stato and a number of
the Supreme offleors wore present. There
are many thousand visiting Knights in the
city, and the parade last evening was the
largest uver held outside of Philadelphia.
At the conclusion of the reception the Grand
Castlo met, with all the oillcers in attendance.
From the annual reports It is learned that
the present membership Is 50,505. Cash on
hand and invested amounts to gU53,bU0.i.'7, a
net increase of nearly J10.000. Twenty-thre- e

Castles have been Instituted during the past
year, and there tiro now 5,000 Castles in the
state. One hundred and thirty threo thous-

and dollars have licen distributed for relief.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that tho namo

Lisio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is prlutcd on

ovejy fcack

ct
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IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

& Compromise UflVcli-- Over California's
Deep Water Harbor Dispute.

Washington, May 13. Tho animated
contest which has proceeded for tho last
I I .
iuui wi iu iiiu suiiulu uvui ii uuujj nuicr
hurbnr on the southern coast of California
was brought to a cloao yesterday hy u com-- ,
promlso between the conflicting intorests.
Tho issuo has been between tho points of
Simtii Monica, tho terminus of tho South-
ern Pacific, and San Pedro, tho locality
urged by tho California sonators. Sonator
Fryo, chairman of tho commerco commit-too- ,

finally harmonlzod tho diflcronco by
rcforring tho determination between them
to a commission to consist of threo civil
engineers, a naval officer and an ofllcor of
tho coast survey. Tho compromlso was
nccopted by the California senators, nnd
was unanimously passed. An amendment
urged by Mr. Gorman, limiting tho ex-

penditures under tho contract authoriza-
tion to flo,000,000 nnnunlly, led to a
lengthy dobato. A motion by Mr. Vest to
tablo tho amendmont failed: Yeas, 0;
nays, 31. An agreomontwns then reached
to dispose of tho amendment to tho river
nnd harbor bllljiy 8 o'clock this afternoon.

The house entered upon tho contested
election caso of Holnlkor vs. Downing,
from tho Sixteenth Illinois district. Tho
debate was very spirited. Mr. Moody, of

joined with tho Democratic
majority in asking tho adoption of a reso-
lution for an official recount of tho ballots
in dispute, and supported his position with
n vigorous speech, In which ho declared
that tho unseating of Downing would bo
an outrngo upon the people of tho Six-
teenth Illinois district and n stain upon
tho Fifty-fourt- congress. Beforo tho case
was brought up Mr. Whoolor, of Alnbnma,
was taken to task for abusing tho prlvll-og- o

of printing In Tho Record nnd sonio
Interpolates In a rocont speech of his
wero oxpuugod from tho permanent record.

Old People.
Old people who rcnuiro medicine torcgulato

the bowels and kidneys will find thotruo
remedy in Hlectrio Bitters. This medlciuo
noes not; siimuiato anil contains no wiilsKcv
nor othor intoxicant,
alterative,
and bowels, strength and tone
to the organs, thoreby aiding Nature in the
Performance of tho functions. Ulectrle
Bitters is an excellent annctizcr and aids
digestion, Old people- - find it just exactly
what they need.- Prieo fifty cents per bottle
at A, Waslcy'a drug store.

Killed III Self lltfelno.
JACKSOX, O , May 13 General Sid

Davis, ono of tho mosr wealthy men of
Jackson county, was killed at Housseau
by O. J. Harnett, ot Cntfettsburg, Ky.
Davis drunk and llurnett shot him lu
tolf detonso.

Tho Weather.
For eastern nnd Now Jor-le-

Fair; slightly cooler j oasterly winds.

llheiimatlsm Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism aud Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system Is remarkable and

It removes at once tho cau3o
and the disease Immediately The
llrst doso groatly benefits; 75cont3. Sold by
u. li. jiageniiucu, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Coming lUi-llt-,

May 30 Second annual picnic of tlio Key
stone Gymnasium at Columbia Park.

May 30. Ice cream festival undor th
auspices of the 23 Club, in Hobbius' opera
House,

Juno 15.-.I- co cream festival under the
auspices of God's American Volunteers in
Hobbius opera house.

Address CunlH.
Ono of tlio flutist Hues of add row cards over

displayed iu this section of tho state can bo
seen at the Hr.itAUi ollico. They are em- -

bollished with society emblems, and make
most excellent visiting ranis for members of
tho various frjtcrnlties. Call and examine
them.

When you want good rooflug, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthlng done call
on E. F- - Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer ir stoves. tf

licious than lard.
is the that 2

say is
a disease

of the the great- -
. est science
toward food,

health.
for g

it's you let lard go
way of the candle

and the
is Beware

wreath
COMPANY, llHIucIclpMu,

Massachusetts,

Pennsylvania

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho London Telcgrnph's Pretoria dis-
patch says that President Krugor's wlfols
seriously 111.

The superior court of Illinois has de-

clared unconstitutional tho law closing
barber shops on Sunday.

A Berlin dispatch soys that forty ar-
rests havo boon mado for leso mnjeste at
Frnnkfort-on-tho-Mai- u In the last three
days.

Eight mombqrs of tho school board of
St. Louis havo been lined i25 each and
sontonced to ten days' imprisonment for
contempt of court,

Wnltcr Ploroo, who was married on
Monday nt Huron, Ind., shot lit n party of
sercnadcrs, and his brother Frank dropped
dead. Woltcr was arrested.

Mr. Terrell, United States mlnlstor to
Turkey, who has been visiting his family
et Austin, Tox., has been hastily sura-rione- d

to Washlugton by President

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

to

City1
111., was told by her doctors sho had Cou- -

sumptiuu and that thcro was no hopo for her,
but two bottles Dr. King's New Discovery
completely cured her aud sho says it saved
her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 130 Florida St.,
San Francisco, sull'cred from a dreadful cold,

Consumption, tried without
result clso then bought one bottlo
of Dr. Iving's Jsew Discovery and in two
weeks was cured, lie is naturally thankful,
It Is such results, of which these aro samples,
that provo tho wonderful eftlcacy of this
medicine in Coughs aud Colds. Freo trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drug store. Itegular
size and $1.00.

Drowued In
Wheeling, W. Va,, May 13. Word was

received yesterday of the drowning at sea
of Houry G. DavIs, Jr., sou of
Henry G. D.vl3, and brothor-ln-la- of
Senator Stephen B. Elklns. Davis had
taken n crulso to South Africa for his
health, and wa3 accidentally drowned in
inld-occa-

Sir John AlallaU' Condition Critical.
London, May 13. Sir John Mlllals,

adding giving tu0 Ptlon of tracheotomy poriormod

was

mysterious.
disappears.
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50c

upon him on Saturday night for what Is
supposed to do cancer, continues In a criti-
cal condition.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This new

is a, on oi lis
In lu

tho and
ot tlio urinary passages lu male or

Damage Cyclone.
Augusta.

This is
that is fast

lard from of
world. This is the

new
say is so much

more and de
This

cians
make

past. It's
step

pure better

time
the

one,

Clilca;:o,

approaching
everything

remeuy great surprise account
exceeding promptness relieving pain

bladdor, kidneys, back every part
tcniaio.

it relieves retention or water ana pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want

ulcKreJIM ana cure this is your reraeay.
old by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main

street.

of

by the Malue
May 13 Reports of tho de

the
the

vastation by the oyolono on Sunday after-
noon have been recolved from tho Uolgrade
and Sldnoy sections. Thero was an im-

mense loss to farmers iu the destruction
of bams and tho killing of cnttlo. Trees
nf nil kinds wero felled. No definite esti- -

miito of the loas can be made, out it is
thought that It will amount to f30,000 or
110,000.

s Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
I.... i ...i i.n.iD iiiiiklnlns. corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required, it is Biuimmcw w,f-',,-

perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
S5 centH per box. Por solo bv A. Wasloy.

Secretary oiiuiiiiitrluin Impatient.
Loshon, May 13. Tho Standard's

correspondent reports a rumor
that dplonlul Soorotory Chamberlain has
cablod to Presidont Krugoi an expostula-
tion at his delay In announcing tho llnul
eontencos of tho convicted reformers.

Why suifer with Coughs, Colds nnd Iji
Grippe when Laxative Hrouio Quinine will
cure you in ono day. I'utupiu tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents, For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.
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POLITICAL CARDS

IriOn LEGISLATURE,
! Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Girardville, Tn.

Subject to Democratic rules.

Oil COUNTY TIIEASUKER,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain.

Subject to Republican rules.

CLEIIK OF THE COUKTS,pOU

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Girardville.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JfiOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

TjlOR RECORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollctt, Porter Township.

Subject to Itcpublican rules.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Ofllce : 30 West Centre street.

Can be consulted at nil hours.

p V. BURKE, M. D.

"
80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Office hours : 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 3nnd709
p. m.

J.

M- -

II. POMEROY,

ATTORNEY
Rlienanrionh,

M. BURKE,

ATT0UNEY-AT-L- A

Ofllee Egnn building, cqrne:
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

pROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INS1

IOC1C BOX w. aimv.m
.roasters IpLondon and WAsrMP,?. ieMOns
on the violin
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(ARBEY'S

V

m

!$er and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
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